
Renei
From Headache and

Neuralgia

In a Few Minutes
After Taking

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills.
i Chronic C&se Cured.

"I cannot speak to highly of your remedies
and I will always tell my friends how much
t!iey have dune for my husband and myself
for sudden attacks of headaches, neuralgia
and rheumatic pains. There is nothing
equal to Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain Pills. They

:ur simply splendid and give relief in fifteen
i r twenty minutes. 1 used to be subject to
attacks of headache, which had become
chronic, and 1 took a course of Nervine and
Nrrve and Liver I'ills in connection with the
Anti-Pain Pills, 'l'he result is I now have
M-ry little trouble in that way. My husband
h..s also taken these remedies and praises
tlism verv highly. We always have some of
both kinds oi pills in the house, and do not
feci that we could get along without them.?
MKS. KATE K. JOHNSON, McClellandsville,
Delaware.

There are many reasons why you should
I.ike Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, but the best
reason is tliatthey willgive you almost instant
rei'ef from headache or other pain. In cases
of chronic headache, when the sufferer knows
an attack is coming on, a Pain Pill will usu-
ullv prevent it entirely. In cases of extreme
nervous exhaustion, when the brain is too

tired and tlie body too nervous to rest, an
Anti-Pain Pill will sooth the nerves so that
sleep may come. They never fail, yet con-
tain no opiates and are non-laxative.

All druggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills. They are non-laxative; con-
tain no opiates, never sold in bulk, 25 doses,
.cents. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Men Wanted,
At Nordmont, Pa., to cut
Chemical Wood. $1.25 per
cord. Good timber to work
irom; good board and accom-
od tions in a comfortable
camp on the ground, at $3.30
per week. A good chance to
make large wages.

Apply to The Sutton-Peck
Chemical Co., Nordmont,Pa

(M)>Tf>ENSEI> REPORT of the condition of tin
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Dusbore Pa.

J Atclose of business. Nov. 17, 1908,

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts #195,669 94
112. s. Bonds to secure circulation 5.000 00

Premium on U. H. Bonds 2.400 On
Furniture 1,00000
Stuck securities 20,025 0-

l uie from Banks Approved reserve Agt 115,192 42
Specie and Legal Tender Notes 24,621 2:
Redemption fund t'. S. Treasury 25,000 0i

8 417.T0X 32
LIABILITIES.

Capital S 50,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 24,995 42
circulation 50.000 00
Depodita 292.708'.Hi
liivideus unpaid 40".i

? ;i51,222 s.'i
Slate of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:

I, M. I). Swurts, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear -hat the nlxjvestate
im nt is true to the best of mv knowledge and be-
lief.

M. n. 9WARTS, Cashier.
Sulwerlbed and sworn to before me this JM

day of Nov. 1908.
ALBERT F. lIEKBB Notary Public,

orrect?Attest:
A.WALSH. )
J NO. I). REESER [-Directors .
E.G. SYLVARA I

Cfoippewa
%ime IRilns*

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered al
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
F-A-.

.w( rits, and 1rade-Marks obtained and all Pat-J
RENT business conducted for MODERATF FEES, JSOUR OFFICE is OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICES
#and wccansc ure patent 1Q less Uine inaa
*remote from Washington. . ?

> Send mode!, drawing or pnoto., vritn aescnp-J
J: ion. >Ve advise, if patentable or not, free ofs

narec, ,tivt fee not due tillpatent is secured. J
j! A PAMPHLET

" How to Obtain Patents, with j
;*r'>st same in'the U. S. and foreign countries J
'« at free. Address, *

:C,A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. i=*TtNT °

A FREE game inside
each package of

'

7? Coffee
\ent games.

membership of about 275. The men: !
bers liave purchased fertilizer material
to the sum of $23.322.t!f>, potatoes for
seed $5,069.94. grass seed $916. truck j
and machinery $573 aud selling In mer-
chandise $3,508.10. The grange owns :i

commodious three story brick hullditi.r
on the main street, centrally located.
The basement Is fitted up with ratise
and every convenience and comfort. A
dumb waiter passes from the kitchen
to the grange room on the upper floor, j
A speaking tube takes the "word" froii.
the anteroom upward to the inner gate.

WANTED?FAITHFUL "WIISON
10 call on retail trade and agents for man-
ufacturing house having well established j
business; local territory, straight salary |
S2O paid weekly and expense money ad- j
vanced; pievious experience unnecessary; i
position permanent: business successful. I
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Superin-
tendent Travelers, 005 Monon TSldg., I

Chicago, 1
LICENSE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing applications for license have been
filed in my otllce and that tl.e same will
be presented to the Court of tjuarter Ses-
sions of the Peace of Sullivan County on
Monday, the 15th day of February at 2

o'clock p. m.

Clierrv Township.
MILDRED.

1 Clias. E. Jackson, Tavern License, j
2 Frank F. Scliaad, Distillers License- j
3 John C. Scliaad, Tavern License.
4 .lames Connor, Tavern License.
5 John Daily, Tavern License.
(i John Luksie, Tavern License.
7 John P. Murphy, Restaurant License.
8 William llaley, Tavern License. ;
'.i John Frank Kamniisky, Restaurant.
11l Paul Wyvoda, Restaurant License.
11 Bartels Brewing Co. Wholesale "

SATTER FIELD.
12 Patrick McGee, Restaurant License.

CHERRY MILLS.
13 John Gross. Tavern License.

DUSIIORE.
14 Lenard Ililbert, Wholesale License.

COLLEY Township.
15 C. F. Ilnnsinger, Tavern License.

LOPEZ.
16 H. W. McKibbins, Tavevn License.
17 Julia Jackson, Tavern License
18 James I'. McGee, Tavern License.
19 Peter P. Murray, Tavern License.

20 W. E. Steafather, Restaurant Lie rise

21 John 11. Yonkin, Restaurant License
22 James P. Gorgg, Wholesale License
23 Reed G. Frutchey. Restaurant
24 Edwin A. Carrey, Wholesale License
25 Henry McDermott, Tavern License

FORKSVILLE BOR<>.
26 P. M. Scaulin, Tavern License.

Davidson Township.
EMMONS.

27 Parvin Kile, Tavern License
MUNCY VALLEY.

28 Dennis Palinatier, Tavern License
29 tleorge W. Meyers, Tavern License.
30 Ellis Swank. Restaurant License

SONESTOWN.
31 Frank Magargel. Tavern License.
32 J. 11. Stack house, Tavern License

DUSHORE.
33 William (VXiel, Wholesale License
34 John J. Cadden, Restaurant License
35 Robert McGee, Restaurant License
36 Margaret Connor, Restaurant.
37 Patrick Daly, Restaurant License
38 Anthony Rouse, Tavern License.
39 Michael Comniueskey, Tavern Lic'n.
10 Henry Tracy, Tavern License.

EAGLES MERE.
11 W. H. Vanbuskirk, Tavern License

Hillsgrove Tow nship.
IIILLSGROYE.

42 William Riddle, Tavern License.
Laporte Township.

NuIiDMONT.
13 Philip Peterman, Tavern License.

LAPORTE HOROUGII.
14 Frank W. Gallagher. Tavern Licens

4."> David Mark, Tavern License
Shrewsbury Township.

Norman E. Stackhouse, Tavern License.
Thomas E. Kennedy, Clerk.

Clerk's otlice, Laporte Pa., Jan. 23, 1904.

TO CURE ACOJjD IN ONE DAY. j
I'ake Laxative Bromo tjuine Tablets. All |

druggists refund the money il it fails to i
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on each I
box, 25c.

" ?> »

IThe Best place:
to buy goods

Is often risked by the pru-
pent house wile

Money s iving advantages
! ire alwa} she seuidie for
; Lose no time in making a

| horough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

IETHTBITIONI
ft*****************

j? ? ? ??? ? ? ?
'

STEP IN AND ASK
| ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Tu ttmi i'on«11 pit Hon l orovtr.
TuUe CaHcuitils C'uiiu v Uuliiuriic. J«Hr **" %

If O. C. C. fail to cure, druggist* refund iik»..,

V TI OIIR-Vl.
The trraiv <?. like a txi'-iifal party

?innot llvi .Iw iys on it-i mißt. Th»*:v
must be "something doin' " all the while
tu the living present. Seed must be
sown now for future harvests or there
will be none. The grange has an elo-
quent past, but It Is only at the thresh-
old of its career of usefulness.

Copake (X. Y.) grange Is Just n year
old, but has about 150 members, who
have built a fine new two story build-
ing In the meantime.

t, I' t»? :'ir t? e bfinncr'.( v,
?; -? I- --I v I , vv.

..a ?. -i I'.-ii.i
party, »;ive »uuiu ea;,;..a.sis to |,ouits o:'
similarity rather than to po.nts oi ''ln-

ference." By way of an issue in l'.i'ji

the Democrats nilaht try to l>o a near

like Reiiublifnns as possible. That
course von 1(1 lie within one *>p r." 1
politics. ? St. Louis (Jlobe-1 ieniix vit

Hnrk From tlie

The cry for the rei eal of our pro-

tectlve tariff laws Is a wail from the
dead.?Monnian Falls (X. C.) Ye»»\;w

Jacket.

MAGAZINE CLUBB
FOR. THE SEASON OF 1902-03

<v«v<r mMummnnt, of this Diiner la plonsed to announce thnt it has arranged ft series ot

T*miblnation olters, Including a lai«o liumbar of the loartinß l'oriodicald of the day, that

willafford its friends thoir choluo of newspapers and magazlnus at

THE BEST COMBINATION PRICES THAT CAN POSSIBLY
BE MADE THIS S3ASOA'.

Theprloos named are forono year's subscription, and In each Instance lnolndo this

Drtid in advance for one year. Subscriptions n, vbo novv or renewal except lor papeis lol-
itwed by "u" which moans now only, Poriodh .Is may l>o scat to (lilTfryr-t;u..ln.r-es. Cash
must invariably accompany each order.

CLASS A.

54 00 Art Amateur A This Paiier and
4 00 American Held I Any

400 Atlantic. M'thly 112 2"®
4 00Forest iStr'm(n I TKree lO 14 01) Harper's Man. ) Yitree

CLASS B.
«« 00 The Horseman \ This Paper and

2 50 Lippincott's I .
Man. i Any

300 Kunkel's Musi- ) Ono - S3cal Review
.

! a: s ,
300 Town and \ Two - iPSICountry j Three - $7

CLASS C.

§2 00 Book Lover \ This Paper aud
200 Crltio

? ,
/ Any

200 Great Round 112
World ) One * S'i.SO

200 Popular Mo- 1 r wo ? 4.33
chanics \

2 00 Toilettes /

This Paper This ]
With one A and one B s?'> 30 \N ith two A at

and one C 5 75 ai

aud one D 625 at

and ono E 4 75 .
_

nl

With and Band one t) 450 \\ Ith two Bai
aud one D * 25 ai

and one K 4 00 ai

With one C and one 1) 850 ai
ami one E 325 With two Cai

With one I> aud oue E 2 75 al

SUCCESS
Aud This l'aper $1.50

CLASS A.

This Paper With / ji (MI Frank Leslie's
SUCCESS I ,

Popular Moutidy
1 1 (til Every'iiiily's

and any I Magazine
r>nc ? 52.00 1o« <>o"d House-

/ keeping
Two - 2.50 ( 1 m t^r'

0
ds N *-

CLASS B.

Is 250
Review of Re-
views

300 World's Work
3 00Country Life
8 00 Current Litera-

-3 00 New Eng'and
Magazine

4 00 Art Inter-
change

2 00 The independ-
ent

2 50 Lippincott's
Magazine

This Paper with SUCCESS and any one
magazine of Class A with any one of Chis* i!
?publishers' cost from $5.00 to si for J1.1.J0.

CLAS3 T).

I 00 Brooder's Ga-
This Paper an l t

-

0 T'omit.-y Qcn-
Any \ tlom.tn

1 ;;0Current History
ff-7- /->/-> and Modern CuJ*ne - 4-..C,0 , |?re(u)

''a-in -
tnn 1 Ktude (n)

g(W Expansion
?rt<r*>n . S. 1 I 2 Oft Humorist
iurea . v.<,.-\u25a0> \ j fyjLitUo Chronicle

j CLASS 3S.

_
. _ ( £1 00 American Boy

This Pa per and | i i*) Bohemian
j,lv \ IMiBoston (,'ookintr

\ School MaKazine
One ? $/ SO ? V'*ci"n, p,

l;oU'a Il'
\ 1» mtrated Journal

Two ? 2.00 ! 1 |») B Jll80b old
W . F . 1 «KI rathlindor
Three * 2.50 \ 1 ''O fn>

\ 1 (id What To Eat

Fupcr This P^pcr
nd one P. $0 T'> With two C and one T) s?"> 25
ii'lotiu O 'Jim and one E 4 7"i
nd one 1) 8 ">0 V>'ith two D and one A ti :_'j
nd ono K H 2o tud ono B 525
nil one A 8 50 and one O 4 75
.nd one I' 7'» a;.ii - H 375
nd oao D tj 50 With two E and ouo A f< -0
nd one E ti 00 and"tie B 4 50
nd ono A 7 50 and one C H 75
nd one B 050 j and one D !!25

s*? CosmepcMtan.
Vi'oinr.n's Ki.tr.e

(Joiupanioa
Aad This P.:per

P<>!'

LADIES' HOME JOT'RN'AL
SATURDAY EVENING POST

MCCLUEE'S MAGAZINE
ADI)

Cne Dollar

To Any CiUbbing Price Given

S 1.50 Current History
1.00 Shadow's

10.00 Saadosv':. Physical Culture £

Course
'

And This Paper

K\>r the luuititcornbUtatii'nrdte* "nanil rh»mi>lic /'rrfrnh'ml' piihUfheil meutiim thin

paper and aiUhnsa Tin I'tvurtiu Ajciic,;, II uulaml, A. 1 .

BRING THEM IN.
Your shoes need frequent

attention to last a long time.
I will save you the expense
of a new pair. Rubber soles'
and heels will prevent you
from dangerous talis.

Call at E. E. Webb's store
Muncv Valley, Pa.

"LEVI EDWARDS
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

QOL'KTPROOLAMA 1 ION.

Whbrkah. Hun. K. M. Dunham, President j
Judge, Honorable* .lohn 1). Keener and Jacob j
Meyer. Associate Judges ?>f|the Courts of Oyer andrermmer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter;
Sessions of the l'eace, Orphans' Court and Com- *

mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued '
their precept, bearing .Hue the 20 day of Dec.
liKW. to me directed, for hoUiing the severa
courts iuthe Borough of l.nportu. on Monday the ;

.'\u25a0J day of Feb. lyol, at >o'clock p. ni.
Therefore.notice is hereby given to the Coroner

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the i
county, that they be then and there intheir prop- Ier person ut2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their i
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and ,
o" <-r reniemberances to those things to which
tl.oir otllces appertain to be done. And to those,
whoare bound by their recognizance to prosecute |
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to '
tic then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

J. G. COTT, Sheriff. I
Sheriff's Office. T.aporte. Pa.. Jan 12.19M. I

Short Talks en
Advert i&ino - ? ! !

No. 22.

When a contractor is in a hurry to drive a lung plank down the si of
a new sewer he sets two men at it. Earh with a big maul hits it altera-o
blows as often and as hard as he can. The
strokes come as evenly as a pendulum ?'

Ono man and one maul would drive the A\ hi I\l\I 1

plank down, but it would take longer. \
The bigger the maul the quicker and fa

easier he will do the work. a.
Two men, or a dozon, with tack-hammers

would net '

111 / to this in ad (
''

~

|«!iara»?
vertising. If

j

J Jl?? L you're business, use two papers and make the
J E advertising maul?the space?as big as possible.

' ' i i © If you haven't money enough to buy two big

V PI mauls, only buy one, use only one paper?the best?-
90S li.JL HF and make the space big enough to be felt,

ft if i I You'll do more good with one lr.aul than with

aJß'v UrOW R4 half a dozen taek-hammers. You'll get more benefit
wB , ||l* from a regular advertisement, of suflicient size, in£<r

£<r the best paperii...mn
...m ~ , .

V UPf town, than you

»Tki,trek., com. a,wilyat wlll from h;lif a l^4|
a fusduium swings.' dozen smaller ads Br . ££'3= V \j

in a weaker paper. F "
' \

If you have only one ad, have it right. I YJ» te!|v,l \

You don't believe in cutting your store in j v. '?SiX J
two, do you? You don't establish a branch 1 i> J
until you feel sure you are doing all you \ ffpftt--/
can in the main store. ilflj^'? '"?">*» 4

. I ? .1 l . ~-=rrTl?'3?' - /.IBe sure you are doing enough in the best pAV . . >;

paper before you think of addiug another. j»Y Vs.
i mip&SZ&LL. . J

"I'a.f don't believe in cutting your
Copyright, Charles Austin Sates, New York. in two, do you 112

:PAIRBANI^S
GAS or GASOLINE

K N Q I N E S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline I-rgines and Gl-h

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

; FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal t!»r<.-e
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphi-. \u25a0

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

Tri=Weekly Gazette arid
Bulletin and News Item,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

E. E. WEBB.
Fine Groceries and

\u25a0 Choice Confectionary.
Muncy Valley, Pa,

Here is found collected the
best things for table use,
whether canned, cooked cr
to be prepared for your meals
Try what we offer and be
convinced that we keep the
best-

Our fee returned if we fail. Anv otte tending
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. 41 How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Pateuts secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special
notice , without charge, in THE PATENT RECORD,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers aud Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVAJNS & CO.

(Patent Attorneys.)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, C. c

LA GRIPPE ?PiEUiyi^a^i
i. I

So many people who have apparently recovered from an attack of La Grippe are stricken jps
with Pneumonia . This is due to the fact that the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs are left weakened
and unable to resist disease.

FOLEY'S HONEY . AR
H not only cures La Grippe Coughs, and prevent Pneumonia, but strengthens the Lungs so they jj^
\u25a0 willnot be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. Do not take chances with
n some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drug when FOLEY'S HONEY AND £3I TAR costs you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.

B I had a bad case of La Grippe Msout ten years ago which left my Lungs G. VACHER, 157 Osgood St., Chicago, savs: "My wife had a very WW
B so weak that I have been troubled more or less every winter since untill used severe case of La Grippe, and it lcTt her with a vi-rv bad cough. She tried |l
M FOLEY'S HONEY AND JAR, \u2666hich cured me completely and my Lungs a bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and it 'f;,ave immediate relief." &1
Ml no longer trouble me.? J. H. BROWNING, D.D.S., Omck, Mo.

T: y : -ottles contain two and one-half timet as much aa the email size and the SI.OO bottles almost six times as much. »;

""Hi?\u25ba SOLB MB BECOMIIEHDED BY
- - - 4 iVIcFARLANE Laporte, Dr. Voorhees Sonestown, Pa.


